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tees

filll to Repeal Charter of
the Swaia Lumber Com

- - :e rS-- . ,pany.

uugciorwooa a

Salary.

coiu won uonaemninc liovernor Sna--
Mll for Sending Kcgro Paymaster

L.r v - tbBte Simon. r
jspecfcal ttfthe Gaiette. '

BalelgS 7, C., Jai. T-T- he speaker
of : tbe tompe tosnlgfii ve' to tlu Gazette
reprwentattve the cspBojxitttees to be a
nouncefd ou Mona.Taiiey. axe as fol;
lows:.- -

'

.ChwrporatioiJustiioe, Caxr, Giniam,
Bryoif, of Chrujivliie; miming,
Leatflierwdiwj,4 Nicholson, i Beeitfort f
Ray, of MtiiQdn; Ollee, Carter Council,
OUiltUOU

- ia ar

CiafkAQin, Ctirtiay of Btmdombe; Moore,
Stevens, PrttchWd, Lowery

sidkin: GiteBknis .

iJieoa insutui
son, vSagg,"' --PaviB, of Haywood; Gatla,

'--r til'---

JYailia ; .WiUard, Abbott, Baasonv
Powell, Beemtilll Bryaa, tof Mtdlsott;
Wrens. .

MecSiariice and oilnlng Chnttarii
Clarkson.

immigTaon-hairma- n, Noble.
Agriculture--CMairma-n, Patterson, of

Caldweil.
Inisane, institutions McNeill, Austin,

"Reeves, Fleming, Hoffman; RusBell,
Brown,- f Johnson ; Carraway, Davis,
ofHyde; JEsSleo, Heodrra Willlains, of
Gram; Hampton, Johneon, of Samp-son- :'

' '- i ..

Internal imprpvlngMoore; 'White, of

Halifax ; CariolJCurrde, of M6ore;Thomp
sonl of Davidson; Bryan, lof GranviUe;
Noble,-Kennet- , MciJeaa, or Kicajnoaaj
PritehJard, Nicholson,; of PerulmonB.

Counties, ctties and towns-fGat- is, Gil- -

Mam, Roundstree, Stuno, Winston,
Davis, of Frankhn; Hart, Kennett, Mc-Intos- b,

McLiean, of Richmond; Nicaaiols

Yarborough, Crumpler, -

oads ChaSrmnJniCarraway,
Finance Holeman; pittters6n of

CaldwtOO, BushalU tWillard, IycmMat
harC Brown, of sy Ttimx)t Qt.

!6n:;Wison.Browp);'. of Johnson;- -

Ajllen, of Columbus; Alexander, Barrow,
Petrie, Hamptoa. '. ,

'Radlroadsf and , railroad coijwnlsslon-- -

Allen., 'Council, Roundtree, , Robinson,
Wildams, of Iredell; .Oarrr Patterson, of
CaldWi; Ellen, Wall, Noble WMtfleld
Crumpier, Lwery. : ''i fJudlciaryJOveirman, Allen, Council,

Roundtree, Winstonv , Moore, Craig, Mc-Jjea- n,

of "Harnett; Justice, Sttrbbs; Ray,

of Macon; CTarkEon, jrousnee, vicf,
Robinson Thompson, Patterson, of

Robeson; V GiEiiam, Carr, Brown, of

Stanly; Carroll, .Leatherwood ; Seagle,

Nicholsonv of Beaxif drt Hartseil, Cur--

rie,"Bonshall.:-'-.- :. . .'J"v --.'''j' i ,
"

' Institutions for the band McIJean,: or

Harnett ; Bonsnali, ; way, . u0"'
Hotoian, . Allen, Beasly,, Lyon, Janjea,

Steventa, Nicholson, ; of . Perquamons,

Jobnson, of Sampson. : t,' ; ;.
Millard, Moore,

Insurance--Bonsha-ll,

the house Tibttosr jnighl iicA ouri- -

Rinehtart moved 'VattWihX.Mps. Shlpp bftrtiatoied V,tt sefeo;r6vr-- :Jj eaid.?: !N3if4iSd 'of

Shtpp. a dad 'JuaalliUsSCLheTood asked iiMlsiit';
tbeoUcSpp
the bouse;, joiMic
an amendment .t .the iou

r"rTri"r uiua't auvut-Aijk- ' uiut'KftTwthatthtexminm dl tKifc- -

want'tine sctiatewjmtlsKls9im
aWtude of namlsir MivU Shlppctoee tills
WKSJld
atvotthier ,asssttto1lJ
t A :resoJiitkmibyltbet
lie35Wsis(;: Simon toj pay.

ptt tSfe nlBSaQiid liBrih Oaroiln tttoae:i''W'5o fedet&I-- reiat?j63

A' resolution, was offered by Judge AJe
ten AppolnMeomihTitftee to w3t n
RvHsselil) and ?leara iift reasome and
tiswrfty for remk?V thei Wilsons ::f

llsmusn iisa . ftat eviaetwe

ieilewJwiastaJtf
'1d : r iraiiisk

frwiard d wai the enver UppCTt
JLIa., Cra slmtotrod.ucsd tbe fPW'
aiSoa t itlhe request ot W wsjcwnav

TyJlov cvAst111e, Is the; --pronletm
ItftaNteMtuce bfflepea?N

n? 11 isjrieK of: the ltt,cXtabej?
afndf Boom comppy. He exptitiapi tbft

d ritiimrJpowerj.. cm-

4yjr the J!(l ocRiecic his ippm

WlrlfthstrtV4aBitIt-,- hbtce;, and
miiXeriturisbwuW do better and he

vrU44tMrid sa, heaeiaredt mlL ques
tjons w who
tb corporation Haatjeea, noafla,iI con-fti,bWo-

pjrovJtfwjf Jtad been
te: . .table,wttlu-- Dr. McNiel Cmoved

dradg peconded rhrwO'sj?equt for
immed!Sa;W --p dW JuMan, f
Rbwwv-an- a Clarksod, of M"ecmbur.
After. dozen 'short speecbee, the bill
wbs passed:' i 'i- V. ...
tAt Thursday noon, both house win

elect a jotot enrolKflg- - cleTK. ' r,. xnof-yll- T.

the .caucus oWniUnee.ilf -- prfcfollv
sucti clerk now, nlAeke CraVs bill to

med 43ie charter of Bingham school,
chapter 81, laws of 1895,' by ij-rtin-

s?

"rnlaJor instead of r "rantsln," allowing
'

csdet majors, yss.ppssed. - "j

pavls, of Haywoodi, s6trt up a bill
ithortzmr the state trffsurer to pav
Judge W. L. Norwood eeflwry for Jure,
Julv nd August, 1898. wMle Judge
D. Caapfter was recognised 0s.ja.dge Mr.
t)sjvfis: wanted to pu the bill through btft
it went to the committee W claim..
H. Hoffma, of Burke,-;?ntrodvce- d a bill
to eS&toSRBx graded schools tri Morgan- -

' SENATE.: .
--The session of the eote was short and

or Hifle general ntetrst;, ..Tte bill to re-pe- aJ

the W;e op borse traders was re-

ferred ito"the fiascnoe' committee , . ,

Sens misxm's biC to in
iitihnaiii uTtorTaa-trnctrrf- L w'reTerroa o

the Justiciary conimittee ' proyiaea
searchtog inveetSgttton pf..the treasut-- ;
er's office, emd the narltaPie insuiu-uU-

The Iegis1.tvi!re adjotorne ,pnltM Mon-dia- iy

noon at the close df the sfessi'On to-

day. '' s, '"
(ETiia Gardner Is one of tbe engr'oss

'
clerks. "' i- - .... .

SEIIATOR FIFIELtJ OF VERMOHT

.7. Benjaini? F.-- St. Albans, Vt.,.Jaiu
FlfleSd (has tweh appointed by the gov

ernor to serve .the uneaqpJred term! of the
(ate Senator Morrill, and has accepted.

';;it uaderstood;;tha the leg5sla.ture

when it meets wfll cbjoosa' er-Gover- nor

IMingftiani aBWnar;;,x-.....- .

Sevetfal -- Uisai of shjoes ait greatry re-duc- )a

pfrfieB at J.r D . Blaailton & Co s .

shoe srog, .:.i; . ';v. f. - A ..

THE OAKB HOTEl. v .

Now open to' the public, to
pleasant, quiet and home tike fcotel in
Asbevaaet:-;-- v

; ,

r Tbnnm Orinhie TlUetK
All dWggvits refutad th mow U Wtann
to ure. 25 :eehts.Tgenana p

w,BTO,.w..uwiviiiwlf.;

, . Last Night..
Chicago. Jan. 7. William J. Bryan

was the guest of b onor at tbe Jackson
day banquet "here tonight. -

He-- attaxstoed ttta trjisrte saying that
they wouMnft Tail MM the gold standard
la overthrown. . .

ievetpD to new. issues Btyan spoke
agaluBt the 9arge standfug army and
then ;teunchied forth an attack on the
dmpen&Mstei. f ' '

He pointed out the difference between
Imperialism and expansion' and said the
only" excuse for tihte adoption of a colon-
ial policy , was Secretary Gage's state-
ment that 'pMlanthropy and 5 per cent
would go hand 9n hand in the new ven-
ture." '

.

"'
'. ";i

''PMlanthrophy and 5 per cent,' said
Bryan. "One chloroforms the con-
science and the other picks; the pockets
of the conquered."

He denied that tfw demand that we
govern the PiSpinoit'for ttieir own good
or thiat we hold the islands for pecuni-
ary profit were valid argmesDb and
scouted as a still 'weaker argument tnat
based upon religious duty.

This -- land grabbing by stations was
inothing aess than grand iarcenyl

ALTfiELD mm
AflERYfj

, --j'..h. r

rmnirt1lfr '--

n

Issue and Denounce
es Monopoly,

r!ftOmaha, Jani. 7. Former Governor.
Inoisc John; P. AltgeW made' oneof
his oharacterieaic', fierce and fiery
e5eecihle8 Umighk "at the Omaha club
"banquet Sao. celebration of Jackson day.
He declared that the present govern-
ment was VpuUingthe foundation from
our aostitutlons. We have established a
monied aristocracy and are now fasten
ing a yoke on posterity, A standing
army ia to be enthroned and bayonet ar--
gument Ss to gwyepnL"

The doctrines of Jefferson and Lin-

coln were being divided and instead
were advocated those of, Hamfflton, who
'Tielieved in monarchy and aristocracy
bottomed on corruption

He 'termed thtei supreme, court the tool
of monopolists and s&ffld the house of
repremitatives was ruied lby a pension-
ed ringmaster of monopoly. He declar-
ed ree silver toijethe central issue,- - de-

nounced imperialism and referred ar--.

castically to the talk of an Anglo-Saxo- n

aflUance.

Business!
L The unusual activity .at

thj beginning of the New
Yar is encouraging. Our

last year's business exceed
ed our most sanguine ezpec
Rations, and we tender our
sincere thanks rtohose who
kindly favored us with their
patronage.- -

The present year vwill find
us ready to ' meet all the re-quirem- ents

of those t7ho ap-

preciate : our methpd of
doing business. W6 are re-

sponsible for any representa-tio-n

"inade by any employe
We would notrkeep i our
employ anyone : who vroxHA

knowingly misrepresent uny
article orfcet iil conneciibn

with bur business.

-Snyder's

f ' Republic.

Advantage of Frenci
t?inaibittblea- - to

Ptsh Demands.

utf
'VV

Aicece or Invite
'War would

BriK policy indirectly Aimed ,.at

Btiyj&tor JTapoleoii and His
nliie toJiestcTe the Empire.

inter- -'

natioiiaf Sunwritii1 lht i;lfljle fpast two or
thfeeeeks' '.beenfib''-e4'ir- tliait
ob wwitd fajkbeevtdtM season'

be pioljge remaining
days of ca century.

:A
r xiiere.iS; some reason to houe that-th- e

yangj;iirt(?d .masy
. lnimljietit,

he . 'briaakr- - .jwii-fe- . ihteal!TiroAbe
Fra;nJiBi bejposjpodew; m,

ut;JfeTe; ;aro other:'dtf
make; It lrhposaSblev yo - take --an

ptlmistfc 1 view of 'the European situa
jtJoa.

'dt is uibdoubtedly the intention; of lAe
rtyernmnit to force outetan,aJ

rtore umdlTarfteperhaps ,rhaa ftf th
ashoda; affair, '

'or . accept then ftlierniW
" "

tfve x ynt.
xi oecoraes; csearer aany mat rejnaJe
alisbyry wilXiake rull "jdvajOage of

Ihe FitsirdTibles htw

tion 'or revenge for the reverses sufBer-- -

ed at Fren''biandj..lav,past few
years' &n Siam and-Africa- . It isequailly
clear" Chat' an appeal to arms by France
would. te foHc; wed by speedy and over-ivhielrm- ng

dlsafterff
One ot;.th; chtef motives, of the Brlttsh

policy-is- , of course, by dealing slhaxply
with Jraice to strike an indirect blow
against 'her atfy; Russia. - '

The New Foundland shore quedtion' Is
a point now.'ajt Sssue and -- it is alretady
evident jthat tho French government
wull surrender.

There- - is absurd. talk about asking. a
cession of the channieU islaiidia as the
price of yielding but the coonpftnatlon
BrStalin will pay will be nothing more
than a pecuniary sop. . , . .

-

Wiieir this fiuesaon is settled, others
Wlll. be pushed; forward and1 there is,a
ton&t Wtihey.patSenee of the French peo'-pX- ho

arg-alread-
y exasperated 'to the

pnssttiW';oepeMBli9Bf by internai scan-

dals. v
. victor." Bonaparte is. now taken eri-ous- tty

in some quarters.
The Spectator says, tluat if he has not

been reported wrongly he ihas resolved

toiitrike a miHtary eoup d etat. The
same writer comes to the dubious con-clusft- on

that it vouId be easy to over-

rate the strength of France's emendee,

but that it wouM - be-- hard to overrate

thie ettrtength' of Its friends.

Just Received
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of Parke, Davia.s 61.
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Protests Against; American
Intrusion and Denoun-

ces McKinley.

Calls Upon All Filipinos To
Continue the Struggle

For Independence.

Proclamation Causes Considerable Ex- -.

citement and Troops for Iloilo Are
Detained at Manila.

Manila, Jan. 7. Aguinaldo today is
sued" a vigorous proclamation addressed
to his .JTJHpino brethreas foreign consuls
and other foreigners, protecting against
the lirtrusion of the ATnericains in the
Fhillipines In his appeal he rMleges
that the verbal promises of the Amer
ican authorities iat the FMpihos would
havj 4Jependenc hive been Violated,

He roundly denounces President Mc-Kinle- y's

instructions to Gener&i;, Otis as
against .all the Ideas of rights and 'jus-
tice and. caHs upon tfite Filipinos oot to
desist for a moment In the struggle
for-ttben- ty they-hav- e so gloriously be
gun. . . . - '

Proclamation 1 .has created con--

fiderabSe cltiment.;lt 'isreponted
tfca'memi rev--

iir tbte qjPTjnwd lately ; - J,
L.TheFit California volunteers,khicTi"
emtWlc-- ' fTiwday. - pcesumably foiv
Iloilo, areHtil detaiijedv1n: Manila; bay;

"XlORF-SHrPS.Tpa'EYn-
V

Washington, Jaaw - - navy de-partm-

today decided to send four
more vessels to Admiral Dewey In addi- -
tion:toEhe CastiHe and :.Heiena, ,

The vessels are the gunboats York-tow- n:

and Bennington and the supply
ship Solace The gunboat Maohias wHl
also be sent if Dewey needs (her tend tn!
cruiser Buffalo Will remain at Manila
instead of returning after she delivers
her load of supplies .there.

The auxiliary Gloucester will also.rj
be held in readiness to go. 7

Cubans cheer
departing board

Eyacuation Committee Leaves Havana .

Zlercedes Garcias Body Lying; --

in State Sternberg at WotIl
Havana, Jan. 7. The American eyac- -,

uation commksion left for home today
via Tampa.

Cubans heartily cheered th e com-mission- ers

when they embarked.. (

Th body of Mercedes Garciay . rae
daughter of thet late, general, was lying
in state i the- - house of the Garciajfam-ily- .

hera. ' -

Surgeon General Sternberg has ar-

rived and begun needed sanltaryi work.
'' '" '

i wflQlOL to take
this opportunity of ex-

pressing to mt people
our sincere thank? for
their very

" liberal pat-

ronage and kind ex--
.... . 9 We also

to those
who veref lenient with
nis in regard to engravi-
ng,- afthe x demands,
this yereyery un--

ArtKiir m1. Field.
!(arch St. And Fattbn Ave:

! Y Ashevfllet N.

a.

; i. ?fit : J
;

One lot best qual-ltyiUtic- a)

81x90
Hemmed, 49c j -

90x0, of same

One lot of Pillow
Cases at

id cut pieces of
Tahle Linens will Bfe

THREE
STRONG POINTS

IN FAVOR OF

ILdDW lPji!D.ce

First; ,'
uOur Convenfeaidea for . , de?aichQjr

fcmuaeas .toiir present tatnd, makes it
ptooslble for tlrree men Ixx do the work
that required! four at our old stand, a
saving ot twenty-fiv- e per cent in labor.

Second:, -
The voiume of business we are .mow

oAAng requirea only a. smaM margin for
.profit, to mjake it pay.,

Third.
We are In direct touch with all im

po-tear-
s, packers and manufacturers, arid

&m.QVt'.&oa& aT prices, usually paid'by
wiiblieale grocerR.

F.t A GREER
53 PATTON MvEj

W 4' ," ' ji.: X

A- - bargain for the com--

ef6tl
tt re25tsoap

forv ' ::;V; ''.1

3 dakesiin a box.

See window at x

. .dr t I J'..

I i Seeded
xass

or-DrV- if. In a nurr.

m
' insunoon iotblvA Speoial --Parratd

Wo tment f X,nnsr s'A Tlltoat Disesiiei

riATEO. Cl2 50 per week ahdv pwardccoxdiog to tts xoon setoedvi
IinMi Jlwncetmn-medicmes- , which are supplied at cam;:

. AnA,t AiiTtitsnces require n ana","rr nter ondleave-a-t any time, Advancea cases wi

,-
-v :;rr;v;;?l
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